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LANCASTER,
in Massachusetts,has been identified with the
Thayer family for nearly a centuryand a half. It standsthere
today, an aristocratamongtowns,solidlyplantednear the west
bank of the Nashua River some thirty-five miles from Boston.
Its comfortablehomes,well-keptlawnsand shrubbery,aboveall
its splendidshadetrees,bearmutetestimonyto the lovingcareof
a generationof Thayersnow unhappilygone. And amongthese
nonewill be longerremembered
than JohnEliot Thayer.
In a part of the world whererural centerslong ago lost their

culturedleaders
andmuchof the oldsocialtradition,JohnThayer
standsout as the finestexampleof what a New Englandcountry
gentleman
oughtto be. IndeedI canthink of no otheralivetoday
whois fillingquitethe samenichethat he did.
Peopleof meansnow identify themselvesalmostwholly with
city life and city interests,migratingto the country for short
summer seasons,but John fixed upon Lancaster and his bird
collections as almost his sole interests.

In Lancaster he could be

found winter and summer,in fair weather or foul, at his home on

GeorgeHill Road, and his fellowtownsmenknew that in caseof
needhis genialspirit wouldnot fail them. He despised
the city.
In severalplacesin his little diary of winter bird notesappear
remarkssuchas this: "Had to go to Boston,how I hate it."
Lancaster is an old town. It was settled by colonistsfrom

Watertown,Massachusetts,
in 1643,whoprobablywereattracted
by the rich bottomlandsalongthe river. Even todaywhenNew
England agriculturehas reacheda very low ebb, thosefertile
meadowsproducefine cropsof hay and vegetables,while on the
slopesof the hills are flourishingorchardsof Mackintosh and
Baldwin apple trees. In someof these orchardsJohn Thayer
loved to work.

The townrunsmostlyalonga singlestreetfor a mileor moreand
in its southernpart standsthe beautiful Thayer Museum of Or-
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nithologywherethe hugecollectionof North Americanbirdswas
housed.

JohnEliot Thayer wasbornin Bostonin April 1862and diedin
LancasterJuly 22, 1933. His grandfather,ReverendNathaniel
Thayer, cameto Lancasterfrom Hampton,New Hampshire,and
began preachingthere in 1792.
Johngraduatedfrom the HopklnsonSchoolin Bostonand from
Harvard with the class of 1885.

He was first marshall of his class

and oneof its mostpopularmembers. He wasgivenan honorary
A.M. from Harvard in 1910. He married Miss Evelyn Duncan
Forbesin 1886and soonafter, in 1888,movedinto the largecheerful house,on GeorgeHill Road,wherewith hisfamily he spentthe
best part of his life. He is survivedby Mrs. Thayer and five
children,all married.
It seemsratheroddto find that Johnwasnot activelyinterested
in birdswhenhe wasa boy. I daresayhe wentthroughthe usual
stagesof nestandeggcollecting,
but he seemsto havedropped•at
interestand not to have taken it up againfor sometime. During
his collegeperiodhe, with his brother Bayard, maintainedlarge
kennelson GeorgeHill Road wherethey raisedfox terriers,deer
houndsand old-fashioned
Englishbull dogs.
Next followed an absorbinginterest in horseswhich lasted
through the middle nineties. In 1892 he bought the famous
trottingstallion,Ralph Wilkes (2.06•) who died in 1895. Then
followeda stallionnamedElectricity (2.17•). After this he purchasedBaron Wilkes from a Kentucky breeder,reportedat that
time as the greatestliving son of the renownedGeorgeWilkes.
At this time John Thayer was Presidentof the New England
Trotting Horse Breeders'Associationand of the WorcesterEast
AgricultureSociety. In the late ninetieshe turned from horses
to his permanentinterestin birds.
At first his aim in ornithologywaschieflyto get togethera collectionof all the localbirdsand he paid specialattentionto nests
and eggs. About this time his eldestsonwasof an age to go into
the field and Johnwas keen on showingthe localavifaunato him.
Soon,however,his interestbroadenedso as to includethe whole of
North America. His collectionswere at first housedin several
woodenbuildingscloseto hishome,but whenthesebecameunsafe
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and crowdedhe built the beautiful brick building in the town of
South Lancasterand openedit to the public in November, 1904.
The lowerfloorcontainedhis little office,all his skin,nestand egg
cabinetsand a few habitat groupsof localbirds. The upperfloor
was devoted to a very completemounted collectionfrom all of
North America.

In the visitors'bookof the Thayer Museumappearthe namesof
nearlyall the ornithologists
of the time, and it is interestingto note
that in spiteof the fact that Lancasterthirty yearsagowasrather
far off the beaten path, more than ten thousandvisitorscameto
the museumin the first sixyears. After that no tally seemsto have
beenkept.
From now on John strovein every way to make his collections
as completeas possiblewith large seriesof beautifully prepared
specimens.He sentout collectorsto Alaska, north-easternSiberia,
the Queen Charlotte Islands, Lower California and northern Mex-

ico. In 1931the wholeof this collectionwasgivento the Museum
of ComparativeZo61ogy
at Harvard, but it is to be hopedthat the
LancasterMuseum,with at least a synopticcollectionof mounted
birds,will remainas a memorialto his enthusiasm.His library of
ornithologywas kept in his house,all savea few workingbooks.
This was soldand dispersedin 1931.
Spaceis lackingin which to enumeratemore than a few of the
outstandingrarities in the Thayer collection,but among them
may be mentioneda magnificentmountedspecimen
of the Labrador
Duck, another of the Great Auk with eleveneggsof that species,
four specimens
of the rare westernrace of the CarolinaParakeet,
a seriesof Eskimo Curlew, a seriesof Ivory-billedWoodpeckers
and Imperial Woodpeckers;eggsof the California Condor, the
Surf Bird, the Spoon-billedSandpiperand a set of I(not's eggs
taken by Admiral Peary on his last trip to the Arctic.
The Thayer museum was also enriched by some very fine
original Audubonpaintingswhich have already goneto the Museumin Cambridge.
He had beenan Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union
since1898 and waselecteda Member in 1905. All his important
contributionswere publishedwith Outram Bangsas co-author.
And now a few words as to the real John Thayer. You felt
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ratherthan sawhiseasy,beamingpresence
almostbeforeyou were
awarethat anyoneelsewasin the room. His simplicityand directness,rarest of human attributes,were almostchildlike,but they
servedto put any groupof peopleimmediatelyat ease. It was
not whatJohnsaidor did at a meeting,for he wasfar too modestto

trumpethis ownviews;it washis comfortable
presence
that gave
us all a senseof well-being.
With cMldrenhe had a rare gift. Open-hearted
and simple'himself, he won their love and confidencewithout effort and the hosts

of lettersin whichhis youthfulfriendsexpressed
their sorrowafter
his death showbetter than anythingelsehow "Uncle John" was
appreciated.
He almostnevertraveled,andheneverwentonan ornithological
collectingtrip. Oncewhena youth he went to Europeand this
with severalearly journeysto the West and to Mexico seemto
have satisfiedany slight curiosityfor sight-seeing
that he may
have had. In one placein his winter bird diary he saysunder
March

17: "Off for Florida for two weeks.

This is a mistake for

the weatherhere (Lancaster)is like summerand what morecan
anyoneask?"
The winter and early springbirds seenaroundhis orchardsand
at his feedingboxesgave him the keenestpossiblepleasureand
thesewith his ever growingfamily (he could boast of eighteen
grandchildren
beforehe died), as well as positionsin town, church
and library,and in hisbelovedmuseum,kept him busyeveryday
of the year.
John was not an especiallykeen sportsman,but he was an
excellentshot. He belongedto the grandold CurrituckClub and

wenttherefor a twoweeks'duckshoot
everyyear,untilfiveor six
yearsago. Then he found that times had changedtoo much.
His old shootingcompanions
weremostlydeadand he complained
that cocktailsand eardsandfederalregulations
had ruinedthe less
sophisticated
customsof the early daysthat he lovedsowell.
In his bird journalthereis onlyoneallusionto his sportingproclivities. On January6, 1898: "Shot a rabbit and broughthim
homefora pie." January9--"Had my rabbitpietoday. Whether
the cook doesn't know how to cook rabbits or whether this ohe was

asold asthe AncientMariner, I can't say. At any rate it wasvery
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tough and gave me a terrible indigestion;moral: don't shoot
rabbits." Man7 of the winter bird notes,written in a beaufiful17
small,roundedhand, are touehedwith a quaint humor and would

bear repeatinghereif.spaceallowed.
John enjo7edrobusthealth up to the time of his severeillness
earl7 in 1028. His stoek7,athletiefigurewas full of energ7as the
followingquotationtakenfromhisdiar7of Jul7 22, 1920,whenhe
was sixty-four7ears old, will prove: "Temperature 103ø, the
hottestday to date in the histor7of Boston. I workedall da7 in
m7 orchardthinningapples. It was 100øin the shadeat m7 house.
I dismissedm7 help at four o'clock,but workedm7selfuntil six.
Prett7 goodfor an old fellow."
No notieeof John Tha7er's life would be eompletewithout some
referenceto the positionsof trust whichhe filledin Lancasterand
elsewhere. He was the oldestViee-?residentin point of serviee
in the Massaehusetts
Forest and Park Assoeiation(Viee-President
for WoreesterCountysinee1908). He was alsofor man7 7earsa
trustee of that anelent MassachusettsSoeiet7 for Promoting
Agriculture, dating back to the eighteenthcentury. He served
for at least ten 7ears on the Executive Committee of the MassachusettsFish and Game Association.He held the positionof tree
warden of Lancaster ever since the State Tree Warden law went

into effect in 1901. But that was not the beginningof his active
interest in trees for in his first report he says "For the last ten
years, as a memberof the Road Commission,
I have taken this
departmentundermy care,so that in reality we have had a tree
warden for a goodmany years."
As a member of the Board of Trustees of the Lancaster Town

Library, he servedfrom 1888to 1933,without doubt the longest
individualmembershipon any board in the town. But this is not
the most important, for as the resolutionupon his death says, it
was his regularityof attendance,his generosity,tact and cheerfulnessthat madehis long serviceso noteworthy. As a trusteeof the
Clinton Hospital Association,as a Selectmanof his own town for
thirty years,as Presidentof the LancastrianaSocietyand as benefactor of his local churchhis memory will last for many years.
During the War he servedon the draft board of Division 14 for
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Clinton, Leominsterand Lancaster,financingthe office work
entirelyfrom his own pocket.
It wouldbe impossible
to list or evenhint at his benefactions
saveto say that after attendingto charitiesat homein Lancaster,
as was fitting, his namewas found whereverworthwhilephilanthropyaskedfor aid. But chiefly,his interestswerein the domain
of agriculture,horticulture,conservation
and the stqdy of birds.
His best friends were the men of his own town and the few orni-

thologists
whowereclosest
to hisheart,OutramBangsandWilliam
Brewster.

Outram's death was one of the severest blows of later

years,fromwhichI daresayhe neverrecovered.
John was never able to lead an active existence after the winter

of 1927-28. Althoughnaturallygay and light-hearted,life with
its everincreasing
limitationswastoo muchfor him. Fortunately
he wasspareda long,painfulillnessfor hewasactuallyconfined
to
his bed for a few weeksonly.
And sowe mustleavehim, safein the knowledge
that hisrare
qualitieswill be perpetuatedin the characterof his descendants
and in the heartsof his friends. He wasin very fact the first and
probablythe last "John of Lancaster."
"God gaveall menall earth to love,
But sinceout hearts are small,

Ordainedfor eachonespotshouldprove
Beloved over all;
That as He watched Creation's birth,

Sowe, in godlikemood,
May of our love createour earth
And seethat it is good."
Wenham,Mass.

